
held in boeaee of entertainment were l,ut few. and that 
,aid bouse* were among the first of the kind in the 
colony, in regard In respectabililv and character. It 
would. therefore, appear a hardship lo compel the 
Government to remote the post offices from *uch places

After considerable debate on the point. Hon leader 
„| the Opposition suggested the desirability of a com
promise lietween the views ol those bon members who 
contended for the sweening change contemplated by 
the bill, and Jliose who, though not opposed to the prin
ciple of the hi*, were against removing those post 
offices now established.

lion Mr Howlan then withdrew Ids amendment In 
farvr of that proposed by the Hon Leader of the Oppo
sition. to the effect, that any post office hereafter 
established, and all Courts of Joatice now constituted, 
or hereafter to be constituted, should tint ho field in 
public houses or taverns. Said amendment was then 
carried.

Ur Jenkins submitted an amendment, to the effect 
that the Government should he allowed Uie exercise of 
discretionary power, relative to the establishment of 
hoases of entoftitinmenl at distances from eight to ten 
miles apart orretnain Post lloids, where such bouses 
might be required—limiting and restricting the sale of 
ppiriiuoos Honora in such booses, to bouafido travellers, 
and for medicinal pnrpaaea.

He. Ur Jenkins, contended in snpport of his Resolu
tion. that those who bail lo travel through the country, 
suffered much hardship from the fact, tint for long dis
tance». on certain roads, no booses of entertainment 
were bII»w«1.

The supporters of the bill contended tint the intro
duction of tho Resolution referred to. was contrary to 
the principles of the bill. and. therefore, strongly oppos
ed it» adoption. Said Resolution was then rejected.

Another amendment, submitted by Dr Jenkins, to 
the effect that Tavern-keepers should he compelled to 
open their booses for the reception of travellers, at all 
hours of the night ns well as the day. was earned.

The Chairman then reported the bill, ns amended, 
agreed to.

House adjourned.
A. McXkill. Reporter.

News by Telegraph
HOW T. D MUGÈE ASSASSINATED.

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1808.
Leader of the Opposition, (Mr.

which

receive outside of her own borders, we should any that 
New Brunswick, after having twice ratified the principle 
of Vnlon wltlilo ns many years, ought to hare the 
decency to keep her mouth closed until the scheme had 
a twelve-month*' trial, at least.
elected by a show of hands, and goes to the I-ocnl I*, 
glslnturc In the character of n Repealer. It la supposed 
that the decision of the Metropolitan County of New 
Brunswick will strengthen the hands of the Nova 
Scotian Delegation now In England, seeking for n Re

act; deeply sympathise* with the bereaved xvidow anti 
orphan* ; nnd sincerely regrets that the Dominion Gov
ernment should have lost such an able and patriotic 
statesman.”

, . , ‘'Jforofaed, That the Speaker do communicate the Re-
Mr. Lnflllp by been | HO|ut|„n 0f this House to the Speaker of the Dominion

Treaty jsstja people who have l icon playing a child's game of, moved, and the Hon,
■!.. .ft*1**.if* 'r™ ! battle-dor and flinttlo-cm-k wlUi tlK-lr conrtllullooal Hanlaml). aecondral the tallowing Kroolulloo,

pt^r *»■ »-« r—. »» —
the provisions of It. and declared that it was unnecee Nova Sc*»11» hi folly justified In Reeking for a Repeal of a •‘The n««a**inatlon of the Hon. T. IVArey McGee, of 
•ary lo make any defence of the Treaty, ns it seemed Vnlon forced upon her against the wishes of her,thc bmnhiloii of Canada, haring been reported by tele-=» -,r*> » —r 3—= astawi» ssa.e
peinte, and hereafter that no native of Germany natural- 
ised In the United 8tatee would be molested on secount 
of obligations to Parent State.
tan», Aorit 3 — A division will take place to- 

night in the House of Commons on the Irish Church 
Bi.l ; the result ia looked for with groat interest.
The course of the Ministry is unknown.

Loxdox, April 3. eve.—The debate on tlio Irish 
Church Bill was continued in tho House of Commons, 
and speeches made by several leading members........
Mr. Disraeli said that the House had Wen suddenly. , ,
called upon to go into committee for dia-estahli,|,ing ti,e **•* of Confcdcral‘oe’ 68 far ** ^ Prorloce U con- 
Irish Church. He. loo. considered this the best mode !<erMC<1- We hope so; but wc must say that. whll*t we
of meeting the movement, lie might have met the -‘ympathlae with the antl-Confederate* of New Bran»- ^ ^ nw , m r..T.__v,
proposition with a direct negative, denying that any | it would afford n* no gratlflcwtlrm to see the silly ngnt lhet be ahoob, b3TC lieen cut oflr Morc llec wa. 
change in the Irish Church was necessary ; but having ! J*»*» who, through motive* of religious prejudice and a„OWw, bhn |o lbuac pollUcad problem* npou ;
admitted that a beneficial change was possible, that the I for tho co“**deration of dollar* and cents, sold their j w|1|cb b|w wi,0ie energies seem to have been ronecn- 
coorse was practicable, the Government had. therefore. I rOl0ntry'.^? eoo.n e8cape the evils brought upon them- lratw| He ma> bave lwcn right in all hie view*, nor 
moved the amendment, the character of which he justl- su l'c*' deserve more puulshmcot ban i y 1i , should lie have been judged and condemned before these
find by the maxim of Sir Robert Fuel, that Ministers 1 SS T*'VPd! “J I>'V»inlon »«tcw be more wrn. Ml, MWnrted' alld rsuvWd out Ix-ns t of rll vu
should never state llit-ir i>oliov in an amendment nml it j^Uy brought to bear8to enable them the m ire c|®ar*> any mau Justified m dcgglng hi* footstep* In the midnight 1

points Me thorn, ntilSllSLSS! I ' "<* »’* ^ to know ; but ». con to, that, a*»' tl,; |

House of Common*, and also to Mr* McOee.’
The first of these Resolution* called forth a general 

expression of opinion from Member* upon both sides of 
the House, during which a high tribute was paid to the 
talents ami patriotism of the deceased gentleman. 
However widely we In the Lower Province* may have 
differed from him upon some public (incitions, there can 
be no doubt that, ai an orator and a literary man, he 
leave* no equal In British America. It I* a matter of

I | • . , . i . .... ,, a , nt# ii tv ini it iivi iu Mill» , nut w v voii iaiii > i uni, luit» m"l. ne . . f , . Jbiruell mentioned the andAery young men xrho laughed over Repeal will now be .lorml| of h,„ |M>lllU.a| 1He were OTcrt hlM wc||.etoted 
pointe that ought to defeat the Resolves, v.z . that the -bilged to put on serious feres, and cudgel their brain* ! ralni1 would Urm foUnd amp|e ,mp|ormc„t. iD aoroc calm 
time was inipportone. as a committee wrx* now examin ! discover some method of forcibly keeping not one, aiuj retmif, in the compo*iLien of literary works
ing into Church affairs, and that this Parliament wa. l>al lwo- Provinces subject to OnUrli sml Qnebcc. On dwtleed to lmiUllcl Qnd IDIUH, aod ehed honor upon his
______II— •___ ______ 1___. . . .. . Il.n nnn a I... Of aa»a ■ -••Til* ffivul Work . ..... ......... 1.

Eastkk Marekt — The Exhibition at the Chariotte- 
towu market tv-day. so far as thf quality of tbe meat» 
were concerned, could scarcely be excelled iu any eown- 
try in the xvorld. We were completely bewildered ii 
visiting the stalls ol Messrs. Blake aad Bridgea, aad 
were utterly puzzb d to ear which made the beat display. 
The beef of »lr. BrWgesr white eow, was superb, acd 
in our <qiiiiioii. as fat as any in the market. Others, 
however, thought that the meat of Mr. Blake's rod ex 
was the bert on sale; and wc are willing to eonerde 
tbe point. As regards Mutton, however, Mr. Brldgd 
earned <.ff the palm. The carcasses of two of the sheep 
fed by B.Wr'gbt, K»q., were in Budges’ stall. «4we 
most ray that we never saw an) thing that could at all 
equa them, 'flic fat on the ribswae over three inches 
thick. Mr. Comerfurd exhibited the caicsse of Mr. 
McKinley's ox. as well as that of scow of his own. both 
of which were as aerviceable meal aswaeln the market. 
Wc believe all parties arc agreed that the Easter Market 
of this year, at least as regards the fatness of the meats 
displayed, outstripped an)thing before seen in this la 
land. Tho dead weights were aa follows: —

Blake1» Bed Ox,
•• Grey Ox.
" Black Cow.

Bridges’ White Cow,
"• Brown ••
“ Spotted “

B. Wright’s Ox,

J. W Hn|man's Cow,
A. McKinlay's Ox.
B. Wright's two Sheep,

1213 lbs. 
1138 
1028 
8# yon
7!M
924
KI8
760
700
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morally incompetent to settle the question. He then | the one aide, the RL John (Mofieeaye:—“Tbe good work
cKa-ïîifüïï;,» h,ATrnv„"n xîp,--rr-isasusi°r.
Protestants, to be obrerved in all ite bearings. He at 
tacked Lord Crsnbourne for his motives, and said the 
only effect would be to evoke Mr I#owo from Ins cave 
of Adullam, and join them in chorus of reciprocal 
malignity; but uow they had been *oir. and the man. 
though somehow, the man was still here, llii remarks 
were 00 the defensive. He had never attacked a tnsn 
in his life. (Cries by member*, “ A Peel.” “ A Perl.1') 
He admitted there was something critical in the affairs

ency, Inaugurates a movement which will not cease, xve 
trust, until this Union Is resolved Into Its original 
lemente. What will cxtmo after that no man can tell ;

name and race. The possibility of such a thing Is now 
out of the question HI* unfinished political history 
alone remain* to be judged, and this, xve doubt not. will 
be viewed in various light*, according to the information, 
predilections or prejudices of the critic; but we think wc 
are snfr In aa) Ing that Id* tragic death will ensure to 
him. In the niinah of the Ncxv Dominion, xvhlch has been

uie lull—wing noiui :— i ma tuic is 
of the Irish Church. Xn r-i-— ‘‘"F 
ny the Liuer.l party since the Km 
182V.” The Standard says :—*• The

8nr.ni.u-, April 7.—Hon. T. D’Arcy McGee xra* shot 
at the door of Ills lodgings. Ottaxvs, at 1 o’clock this 
morning, and Instantly killed. Ansaasin unknown; $11,
U00 reward offered. McGee had Just delivered an eloquent 
speech iu Hon*e of Common* and wa* returning home.

Ottawa. April 7.—In the House of Commons la*t night 
there wa* a long debate on 11. McDonald** motion for 
paper* in connection with Nova Scotia House of Assembly 
Add res* to the British Government ou the subject of rc-
S»l. 11. McDonald. Parker, McGee, K. M. McDonald.

clacllnn and other* took part. The Government con- 
seulcd to the motion, and the Hour j adjourned st a quar
ter paît two. At half pant two o'clock the Hon. T. 0.
McGee ws* murdered while about opening the door of hi* 
lodging* on Parks Street. The o*sa»»in ehot him from be
hind. the bell passing through his month, carrying out the 
front teeth and emu ing instant death. The excitement is most 
intense. Several arrest* have been mad.-, but it is doubtful 
whether the guilty person or persons have yet been found.

rVRTHr.ll VARTICVLARS.
Ottawa, April 7.—The Hon T. D. McOee was assassin

ated at the door of his lodging*, at 2"clock this morning.
On leaving the House of Commons, he proceeded home in 
company with Mr. McFarlanc, M. P.. wko parted fiom him 
at the gate of Parliament Grounds. From that point to 
within a block of his lodgings, he was accompanied by two 
Buckleys, messengers in the House. At he reached his 
room, and was in the art of opening it, a pktcl shot was 
fired at him from behind, the ball entering the back of hi* 
head and escaping through hi* mouth, breaking several of 
his teeth. His lodging housekeeper who was up, alarmed 
by the shot, opened the front door, xvhen Mr. McGee fell 
heavily Into the entrance, quite dead. The alarm spread 
immédiat el v. The Premier. Sanford McDonald. Mr.
Holton, the Police Magistrate, and many Members of l*ar- 
1 lament, who had not retired to rest, were quickly on the 
apot. and measures set a foot at once to discover the perpe
trator. The assassin must have approached Mr McGeo as 
as he was in the act of stooping to insert his latch key. 
placed the pistol to his head, fired, and fled immedia-ily.UTV.ii•___*_* «-i»., snout two menés
above the key-hole, and death must hare been Instanta
neous. Mr. McGee** hat was not even displaced from his 
head, his cane wa* under his arm, and a partly smoked 
cigar lying b.-sidc him. It ha* created the greatest excite
ment and horror in this community. No clue ha<. so far. 
been obtained as to identify the murderer ; but the authorities 
all over this section, have been put on the alert, and no 
efforts are being spared to discover tho perpetrator of so 
horrible an atrocity. The Government of Canada offers 
five thousand dollar*, and the Governments of Ontario and 
Quebec two thousand five hundred dollars each, rcwa.d for 
tho apprehcteioi of the assassin.

St. Johx. N. B , April 8.—The body of the late Hun.
T. D’Arcy McGee will be taken to Montreal for burial.
House of Commons moved to adjourn one week, in respect 
for memory of deceased—movedi»y Sir John McDonald and ■ German Zolvcreln. 
seconded by Mr. McKenzie. Both spoke with emotion,1 “ " " " *
paying warm tribute to his noble qualities—comme- ling hi* 
widow and children to the care of tlic Dominion. James 
Whalen was arrested last night. In hi* poe*ea«imi was 
found a revolver, all the cell* of which were loaded with 
bullets similar to that which killed McGee. Dint, r. watch
man in Parliament building*, was found shot this morning 
at his residence.

SacktiLlk. April >th.—James Whalen examined to-day.
Papers found in l.i« possession, and other evidence, almost 
give positive proof of hi* guilt. Numbers of other* in cus
tody. and known to lie connect id with Fenian organizations, 
also Implicated. Other parties are being arrested.

Lord Cranboume has been tendered the office of Gover
nor General of Canada, and Earl Mayo offend Governor 
Generalship of India.

London, March 31.—Last evening, in the House of 
Commons, petitions in favor of and against tho Irish 
Church eetabliahntents were read Mr. Gladstone, 
after calling for the reading of tbs Acts of Parliament 
in relation to tbe Irish Chorch. moved that the House 
proceed to consider them. He declared that the lime 
would come when the Irish Church would cease to exist 
as a State establishment. He woold give no detnil* of 
the means by which this was to be brought about, be
cause it Wa» not the duty of the Opposition to arrange 
them. All proprietory rights should be respected.
There sboeld no longer be a salaried elergy. P*'d by the 
State and connected with the Church. A fond for the 
benefit *f Ireland should be created for the balance of 
tho toeenee of tbe Church.... .Lord Stanley replied, 
opposing too hasty action la the matter, eaying the 
ifouso should wait until the Commission on the Irish 
Church should make their report, nnd concluded by 
moving hie resolutions, of which be gave notice last 
Friday, that the subject be left over lor tbe considera
tion ol the next Parliament. Lord Cranboarwe. member 
for Stramford. moved a resolution that the principle of 
establishing the Chorch be settled iow. nnd the detail* 
left over antil next Parliament- Tbe debate was then
adjourned........The bill abolishing tbe flogging iu the
army has passed Commons.

London. April let.—The debate on the Irish Chorch 
Bill was continoed in Parliament, last night, and post
poned to 2nd April........King Vinter Emmanuel is con
fined to bed by eerioue illness.

London. 1st (eve.—Hoeae of Commons, (eve.) Mr.
Ward Hunt naked leave to bring in a bill for purchase

r* throughout the province. Let the work of organization 
be thorough and effective, nml the result xvlll be ccr-

of Irvland, bal mid ll,«re w.. „„',nn,.r fr„m Fenian,, i ~ :rb,t n.n<1 ^0'l„c J'"™1'. '>.. II,.1... ...I I,.. .............. ......... WW*. "" «ber band, gnashe. It, teeth, and he-

bnt no political combination that we ca.i make, either . b jlwll ||U Wlw, ,, dUtlngalabcd a poutlon ea If be
with one Mfow colonlata or with the KngUah apeaktnp „tod Uj t|le ful| of fuut „core Trlr, u.„. 
Inhabitants of till* continent, can make us xvor*c off than , 
xve arc at present. The Repealer* of St. John muet at once | 
organize. They mu*t be placed en rapport with thercpcnl-

In reference to the above, we may say that the general 
opinion favored the superiority of the beef of Mr- 
Blake's black cow, xvhieb was undoubtedly tbe best 
meat offered for sale in the market.

O H I T U A R Y -

a* that wa* prostrated so low there was no call for re 
volutionary measures. The Irish had always bis sym-

Îatliy. He did not despise their sentimental grievances.
Ir. Gladstone proposed a change which would outrage 

the feelings of a large and influential part of the conutry.
What was to be thought of the Statesman who wonld
throw a fire brand into the state and kindle a toaflagra-, sackcloth and ashes.

On Wednesday last, as a servant-man named Simpson, 
in the employ of the lion. B. Davies, was standing in 
tho doorway on the third floor ol the warehouse, fast- 

1 ening a block to a lift outside, he lost hie halanco and 
I full to Ihj ground, a distance of 25 feet. He wa* te- 
j vcrcly injured. Medical assistance was immediately 
procured, and Mr. Simpson is progressing so favorably

Dikii, of consumption, at Middleton, Bcdeque, on the that he is now coiioidercd out of danger.—/*af.
38th ult., Jo) n Smith, jr., aged 2H year*. The deceased !------------------------- - ----—------ :---------r
xva* very favorably known In the district In which he

wall*. In piteous Style, the destruction of It* party ami • ||Vo«l. where lie had gained for himself a host of friend*
tl,c gloomy pro,pcct, of the Domtalon. TroMblcd from | fc| kllll, „„d gPntie ,ll,po,ltlou. nml by hi, Cbrintlnu
xrlthln, and threatened from without, the permanency | • ' * ...
of tl,c tirent Dominion, with tin benver nn,l mnpl, »”1 gtntlcmnnly condiiet. Ile wns n .lutlM son, n 
leaf-flag. Is seriously jeopardised, and It ts no wonder 1 loving brother, a true comrade, nml a noble friend. To
that the Tel‘graph Î* on Its knee* doing penance In | know him xva* to love him. lie carried xvltb hlm i g Trill) l Y tin

, , , ,7 . »"ck;'”tb -ml “hen Henrken to the Voice of .Umpnlr j ,b ,, llfc a„ nnhu.ml,hM character, nml hi, death t. |2 „-c "k noon to.
ti«m. The plan proposed was simple confiscation, lithe , which It *eml* up. and Judge xvlicUivr or not other , , , ,, _ , . • „ , 7, j,?,,
present movement wonld succeed tho Crown itself (''Mintle* In New Brunswick will follow In the woke of ] mourned by all who knew him HI* mortal remains j and new Dwelling Iloui
would he in danger. Mr. Gladstone said much of the | Sl- to a,l5 «° atidreonclty of V
l*remier’s spot .li was the result of heated imagination. raoTf®cnt ot af : *iüv» V^iiv nûrini int.< 1 ««"«j » "■‘“'-“t «« _
Ireland had for three ymrt been in a state of war ti,7eiK-n,k-L oM:nl.,n C Thiy^hfrefallowed largest ft,,lend procesaloua ever seen In this part of ^nvvniei^es. wifhVa.
Division then took place and tlio Government was de- lbjs eonstitncncy to be carried by the RopetiL-rs without | the countrv. High Mass and funeral prayer* being per
I voted by 00 of a majority. Ihc result was greeted by M.r|klng a Mow. ami have time aided and abetted n 
cheers from the Liberals. The PH ice and movement xvhlch xvlll now go fonvord with Increased 
Princess of Wales and the Princess of Tech, were in the j velocity. Nova Scotia Is couvnlsed through all Its 
Rayai Gallery. j parts by the Repeal agitation New Brunswick I* about

London. April 4. eve.—The defeat of the Ministry I to follow In Its xvakc. St. -John, thanks to the Privy- 
last evening formed the chief topic of conversation, j Connell. In* declared for Repeal, nml the most xvlll be 
Tbe Times says ‘ the Commons have resolved that the | made of her example. We predict that Repeal meeting*

..................................... * — - 1 will lie the order of the day In our Province, and that
iui agitation will lie commenretl which will last as long 
ns the Union exists, whether that lie few or many 
years. The majority of those In New Btunswlck fa
voring Repeal arc In dead earnest, and will urge the 
movement as long a* n ray of hope glimmers In the 
distance. It K unfortunately’, too true that many for-

JAdrrrttermrnt?.
PUBLIC AUCTION.

|M1K Subscriber will sell/'at Public Auction, on SA

. Vlion of I#ord Stanley's amendment to postpone the con 
sidération until the next Parliament, and the adoption 
of Mr. Gladstone’s resolution to go into committee, is 
merely the first rtep of the operation. The national 
*vif1 is soon to he expressed, and it will be no oncertain
sound. It will insist that the work so happily begun. ; mcr Unionist* of St. John have signed the Repeal 
shall he thoroughly performed. This morning’s vote is ] document presented to Mr. Cndllp; many more, who 
the dawn of a re-united Empire. Now, Ireland may would not sign, are wishing from their very houI that 
take confidence from Uie vote, that she is sustained by 1 matter* xvere back again to their old position; while In 
the vast balance of opinion of the United Kingdom, the country discontent l* universal. Such Is the record 
Tbe wrong, of .ge. are Iu be ended, and right done 1 which the Ottawa Uoremment have .nccccdvd In pro- 
amidst the acclamation, of Ihc nation. TbU ino.t1 d,icing In a few mouth., ami •«*■•>’ » II courngement to earnest Vnlontots, we Hud that Govern- •

formed by the Rev. Patrick Doyle, P. I\, the procession 
xvalkcd to the cemetery, xrhcrc, nuildst the sobs of n 
dear mother, sisters and brothers, and hundreds of 
friends, the body was deposited In the grave, to rise 
one day again, glorious and Immortal, to receive the rc- 
xvnrd of n virtuous life.
He has passed from our side, our friend, our dear

guarantee p« acv. ’
The Morning Post concludes a vciy able article with 

the following xxords •’ This vote is the de*»*» w»naui- * - - - - — - - ittipny lia* been won
Emancipation Act of 

says :—*• The effect of thi* vote 
ill be to waste ll;e Session without advancing tho ob

ject proposed one single step.”
London, April C.—An important meeting of the 

Cabinet was held on Saturday tu consider what action

brother,
The light of our circle I* quenched In tho tomb,

And our heart*, that so lately xvere cheered by his 
presence.

Xoxr mourn his departure In silence and gloom.
And yet not In gloom should our spirits deplore him— 

For may xve not say that our loss Is his gain ;
Who, In life’s early morning, so loved, so endearing, 

Our Father hath called him from an exile of pain.
Called home ere the xvorld could enthrall his young 

spirit—
Ere hie soul might be tarnished by passion or crime

„ of MAY next, at Ihc hour 
lowing valuable Real Estate 
thoreon, situate in an ad van- 
ittiftown, viz: a new two- 
SE. situate on the comer of 

containing a shop aod other 
convenience*, wills a siAull Yard attached. Also, anew 
two-storey DXVELLIZG HOUSE, distant about 10‘ 
feit from thu above Jsituate on King Street, with a 
•mall Yard attached ficroto, in common with the first- 
mentioned House.

hidings are new and substantially 
ailed Cellars, and are all, with 
ng, finished, excepting the gar» 

by tenants of the Subscriber— 
A good Title will be given, 

id furl her particulars, apply at 
tbe office of1 Me**ra. Palmer and McLeod, or to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch’iown. 15th April, 1808. isl

Bath the above 
boilt oh good Stonwjj 
three coats of Plaie 
rets, and are occud 
yielding goad rent. 1 

For terms of sale l 
,r \t

NOTICE.

ALL and evcix person indebted to Hector C. Mc- 
Millax. of Milford Mill*, for Cloth dyed and

dressed, or Cadhug Wool, are hereby requested to pay 
the Mniie to Ji/in McMillan, Esquire, who is authorised 
nnd deputed My me to collect and receive the same, aw

, .. . ___ ,«_i..—... .1 . , , , the said Boole hive been transferred to him, the saidconflit nr ti.oir «#wn creating, brv the gems of fair horn? that xvere springing around! , vïug tncir Mend* to eat tbe leek as beat they hlm John MpMilj^n. Esq.
"* “ Might lie«wtiilcsaly crashed-by the footsteps of Time.

Called home to the Angels, our dear elder brothers.
To the Saints that have conquered, and reign with the 

I xml.
To the smile of our Mother, the sinless and peerless,

To the throne of the Lamb, to the vision of God.

may In the'presence of the triomphant election of a Re
pealer for this constituency !” Is Prince Edward Is
land satisfied now '.hat she has, despite the effort* of 
scheming politicians, acted wisely In keeping aloof from 
such a l’ii{on as Is here depicted? Wc guess so; ami 
she will Ik* more determined than ever, from the unhappy 
experience of others, to preserve her comparatively 
happy and Independent position. Nothing but a revival

ASSASSINATION OF THE IION. THOMAS 
U’AltCY McGEE.

,hould b« taken in ,iew of tbe vote of Friday night on | of 'he augmentai religion, fend, nnd anl.no.ltln. of a 
Mr. Gladstones rr.olution.-lt i. rrportrd tant ,hc!rew ynaraago.andwhld,on«of tl,n MninlH-r. ror Mnr- 
Mini.tnr. dntnnninnd ton-sign ,n n„« the oPPo,i:kn ™y UarW .eraa, anxlmu. Ito ro kludln » ill nhangn thU 
Should retal.1 their l.rgo majority alter the rare,., of wUe rntol.e on ton part of U.U Colony.
Parliament.—lion. Geo. Bancroft. Minister to Prussia,---------------------------------------------
has been commissioned from ihu Stale Department at 
Washington, with lull poxver to arrange and complete j 
a treaty of commerce and navigation with the authorities -----
cf tho North German Confederation and members of the , Tms a^m^ity was severely shocked on Friday
German Zolvcreln. night last by the receint of the news by telegram of the

New York—Aprd 1.—The trial'of President Johnson1, ° „ .. . , . ,
f Irly commenced yesteiday. and will proceed, probably, anaoaalnatlon at Ottawa, ob the . th Inatant. of the Hoe. 
without interruption, until cloaed.—A platform, containing Thomas D’Arcy McGee lie was returning to his 
seventeen men, fell to the bottom of a riiaft in Diamond j jod-ringa, after making a brilliant speech In Parliament 
Wm. .. Scranton, Fro, ye.U-,d., k,llnf12 men. ,„|,j,.ct of ltc>nl. lie l,a,l asccmled the «l.-l»
ITiey leave 11 widow* and 28 orphai e.—A despatch from __
Havanna says, that the tii*hop of llaranna being refused 
permission by the Captain General to go to Madrid, ob
tained that permiwion by telegraph from the Home Go
vernment. The RUhop received the Clergy of llavanua on 
Monday, at the Cathedral, and delivered an address. Af
ter this, with bells tolling, he proceeded on toot to the 
Steamer, and sailed for Spain.

New York. April 3d.—Advices from Montevideo an
nounce that the President, Gen. Flores, had been munlured 
in that city ; he had recently returned from the scat of war, 
on the Rio Parana, for the purpose of resigning the dicta
torial power which he slezed about a year ago.—A Rich, 
mond despatch says the trial of Jeff. Davis ha* been poet- 
poned till Mar 2d.

New York, April 6.—Tire prosecution, in the Impeach
ment against the President closed on Saturday, except 
cumulative or rebutting testimony.—.The defence will com
mence on Thursday next. Gold opened at 138.

Called home to a love that our thoughts may not fathom, 
To the limitless ocean of Beauty and Grace—

To the Treasures nnd Joys unexpressed, unconceived of. 
That ravish forever tire children of Peace.

Then, O ! could xve xvish from such bliss to recall him 
To earth’s vale of sorrow, false glitter nnd gaud?

(). rather well pray. If lie tarry. Lord speed him. 
Unfold to his soul Thy exceeding reward. !

Then weep not Ids transit, loved sister* nnd brothers.
But, lifting onr hearts to the home of the blest,

I^t us pray our dear Father to guide and sustain us. 
Till our loved one wc meet In the haven of rest.

G.

hector u. McMillan.
Wood IslaiAs.. June 21. Id08.-3w.

LOST
ON the 7th instant, a Pocket Book, containing Notes 

of band# to the amount of £9 IS; one given by Wm. 
FitzSimmon*. to the amount of JÎ4, being due on tho 

first of Nov. next, and in favor ol Andrew Carroll, and 
one given by John McDonald, to the amount of £1 18a., 
due on the first of November next, nnd in favor oj- 
Andicxv Carroll; also, one given by Thomas Gramee, 
to the amount of £2, doe on the first November next, 
nml in Invor of Jas. K Carroll, and another given by 
Robert Dooley, to the amount of £2, due on tbe first 
of August next, and iu favor of James R. Carroll, and 
beside*, several paper* which are only ol value to tho 
owners ; any person finding said book will be suitably 
rewarded by leaving it at the owner* residence. Should 
any evil disposed person find the said book, this is there
fore to caution any person or person* from buying sai l 

r\ Notes, as they arc not endorsed by the owner*.
\\ i: arc glad to learn that tfic Kraminer newspaper and j * J. 11. dc A. CARROLL,

establishment have fallen Into the hands of Mr. Walter C. ' Springfield House, Lot 48, April 11, 18G8. 3iu pd 
Grant. In a short address to the patrons of that paper, I ~~ ~ t ^ -r -y-i '
In last Monday's issue, he promises to conduct It on the J Olv
same principles aa formerly, except with regard to the rpHAT valuable property situated at the flooriahing 
question of ronfrdcratlan. to which lie xvlll off r a vigor-; 1 village of MONTAGUE BRIDGE, and known as

<£kt pfltrald.
W«>«lnow<lu>’, April IS, ISOS.

of Ids lodging, the door of which he xvaa opening with a 
nlght-kcy, when he was shot from behind. The bullet 
passed through Ills head and came out at his mouth, 
knocking several of his front teeth out nnd lodging in
the panel of the door. The night porter of the hotel, ( ôu* opposition. We wish our friend fucccss, and «'» I tjlo “SUMMKK llihh ISN.” It consists of a Dwelling
aroused by the report of the pistol, opened the door, congratulate the pnblk upou an arrangement which j ||onse q | * «fi. a„d * Kitchen attached, 21 m 17, to-
when too body of tho «.«vlmUod man Ml heavily P'**™ the control ,.f the paper In tho hand, of a pc-raou j e,llM.r Ki„, Sl;tl,le, ,nil Shod.
forward, bis brains bespattering the ball. Late a* the <>r ciu*r»c«r >wl principle._________________________ ( The above pro|»crty i* most advanUgeouelr situated.
hour wa*. (half-past two o’clock In the morning), Tm: contents of the Xorth British Jlecicio for March, ani^ Vcry adopted cither for a house of entertain-
news soon eprcsd through OU.»., an,l t-roan-d unlvor- are:-!. Trade Uni,™, ; ï French Crlllcton-M. Henan; | o,rrô71r appl«!i0n atuLu^to* *
an! consternation. Immediate mcMtirra wore taken by 3 Thc nDanclol It, lotions of Kuglaud and I ml in ; 4. Bo- ] MAUUONALD & UttOS..

cent Spanish Boinancra; 3. Popular nhllosophy in It, or to A. A MACDONALD & BROS.,

by Qnreremeot of all the lie» of ielr*rngh to Ihe 
Kingdom. He caplaioed tho bill provided for ap|M,tot- 
meet of arbitrator, to decide what price ha paid to 
leUgreph eompaalc for property ood iaterraU to lioea.
.. .Uo.rnee rolaro. of Oroet Britala law qoartor year 
.how a deft owner of 6,000,000 ponde ■taring.... .Ure- 
patch» free Madrid gftrra peeltite deelal lo reported 
prohibition ol American eowepepere by OovOTtueet.

F 1 to* do it, April 8 —Maritale grnerally without qao-
lahleeheege. VoneoUQa 1-8........ The Spawto O-ram
moot will grant Cuba an army organwelloe altailar to
hrr awe........ The oegerialloea between Prnada and
DaMwrk Id regard te the dlrpoled territory Id Sohlea- 
wlg-HeleUla, atill ooatinae. It ia reported that the 
DaaUh Com ml., km era recently aahed the romloe lo 
l>ecmark of the Inland of Alien. Id the Balue. and 
Fonrete of Dappel. The latest telegram, from toe 
CeaUaeat, which oooUln thee# raarora «ay. alao, that 
Promis baa decidedly relnaod to aeoede lu the W|*et
of ll^mnh
_ Losnoe. April 3, («ee.)-1>4 woehlr r#to"r°r *• 
Baak of England Mrowa a deloieeey of £8*4.000 etg. 
....Is the lleeae ol Commsna this e.eslug, the débité 
aa the IrMh Chorch wa. eostieued till h late '

Tiik Rtptal movcmonl Is beginning to be frit In New 
Brunswick. In the Northern, ns well as In the St. John 
River Comities, a repeal of the Union with Canada Is 
looked forward to as the only hope of the political and 
financial redemption of the Province. A diminishing 
trade and Increasing taxation have opened the eye* of 
the Now Brunswlckcrs to the evils of Confederation, 
from which they now desire to escape. Tlielr ex
perience, wc foar, has come too late. Had the people 
accepted the advice of disinterested and Incorruptible 
leaders like Messrs. Smith, Anglin, Cudlip, Ac., In time, 
an Immense amount of trouble, present and friture, 
would have been saved. With a ffckleneas always 
characteristic of the multitude, and with that love of 
change Inherent In human nature, the electors forsook 
those prudent counsellors to follow In the train of 
Messrs. TUley, Mitchell, Gray, and other leading Con
federate politicians. These gentlemen simply so ight 
their own aggrandizement. They are well provided for 
at Ottawa; and, from thcl.* exalted positions of honor 
and emolument, they can aflbrd to look down with dart 
slon at the awakening efforts of their dupes In Now 
Brunswick to recover their loet privileges. At the 
recent election In 8t. John County to supply a vacancy 
In the Local Legislative occasioned by Mr. Skinner’s 
resignation, J. W. Cndllp, Baq., waa avowedly put for
ward aa a Repeal Candidate. The followers of Me»»re. 

10 TUley k Co. backed down from «Jhe opposing Union 
candidate, Mr.'Willie, by agreeing to a Rear'—- 
which declared that, as the Local Legislature hi 
thing to do with the question of a Repeal of the Union, 
It was unnecessary' to promote political excitement liy 
bringing forward a candidate In opposition to Mr. 
Cndllp. We do not blame Mr. Tilley and his Mends 
for adopting this course to express their contempt for

the Dominion Government, in concert with the police 
authorities, to discover the assassin, and, at latest ac
counts, a man named Whelan was arrested, who ltad In 
his possession a revolver, all the cells of xvhlch xvere 
loaded with bullets similar to that which had killed Mc
Gee. Papers were o'so found upon Whelan*» jwrson 
xvhlch lead to the belief that he Is the assassin. 
Several other persons, said to be Implicated, and 
known to be connected xvltb the Fenian organization, 
have likewise been arrested. In the meantime. Parlia
ment has been adjourned for one «reck, out of respect 
for the deceased, xvhose remains arc to be forxvnrded to 
Montreal for interment Ills widow and orphans are 
commended on all aides to the care of the Dominion, In 
wlioec Interest* Mr. McGee was an able aud zealous ad
vocate. In the uncertain Information before us as to the 
motives nnd causes of the assassination, it would not 
become us to say much npou this point ; but wc may, Iu 
common xvitb every person possessed of right feelings, 
express our horror and reprobation of the bloody deed, 
and regret that the murdered mau should be thus sudden
ly cut off without a moment's preparation for eternity. 
Mr. McOee was undoubtedly an able man. aud his career 
will form a curious ebspter Iu biographical litera
ture. With the grave Just closed over lilm, and but 
recently removed from the active strife of the political 
arena, it would be scarcely fair to enter Into a review of 
hla life and labors at the present. To write Impartially 
of him, time must be allowed to soften down those 
asperities and prejudices engendered by political strife, 
which almost invariably tends to warp the mind and 
disturb the Judgment. Whatever his antecedent» may 
hare been, It le certain that. In his later years, British 
America possessed no abler nor iiore zealous defender 
of British Institutions and British connection. In 
Intercala, whether hla actions were dictated from 
patriotic motives or not, there ou be M doubt 
of hla sincerity. In political warfere, he now to have 
been vehement and unprincipled, anti his deenn 
of former Mends, whom lie marked ont sa Feula*, no 
doubt produced n blttcrncee of hostility between him aad 
them which may have bat! something te do with Me m- 
tlroely death. Thin, however, ia mme speculation on 
our part. Ob Monday evening. In the Hon* of A»eem- 
bly, Uie Hon. Leader of the Govern ment, (Mr. Coke),

Relation to life; fi. Montalcrabcrt's Monks of the West; ; April 5. 18G8.
7. The Queen’s Highland Journal; 8. Tbe Atomic 
Theory of Lucretius; 9. Ireland.

pat 4 i Georgetown.

MONDAY, thu 
building a new iuuihir 
River, at Eon’* Wharf

to our Statute-book of several excellcntlaxvs. After the i 8etinal ™) 0,lice, Hlllal 
prorogation, xvhen wc shall have more time and space at •Pec,ncauon 
our disposal than xve have at present, we shall review names of two

Tiik Legislature will not be able to bring Its labors to 
a close this week. The Session has been a hnsy one. ta
ken altogether, and will be characterized by the addition

TENDERS.
TENDERS Will be receded by the undersigned, nn

til ................  " ~ ...................................................

such of these Acts as have not already been noticed edi
torially.

Tiik English mall xvhlch was received In Charlottetown 
on Friday night last, gives details of the preparations 
which are being made In Ireland for the reception of the 
Prince and Princess of Wales on their approaching visit 
to that country. The reception xvlll be of the most cor
dial kind, and will be carried out on a scale of great mag
nificence.

Wk ‘earn that the Gut of Causcau, Shed lac, Pictou 
nnd other gulf harbors, arc now clear of Ice, whilst 
Prince Edward Island Is etUl a* securely surrounded by 
nn Icy barrier as hi tlic mouth of February. The Indica
tion» are. however, that the ico will speedily break up, 
and restore once more to us a resumption of trade and 
navigation.

The Charlottetown Amateur Dramatic Club gave two 
x-cry pleasant entertainments In 8t. Andrew’s Hall, on 
Monday and Tuesday night last, which were well attend
ed. The Club has made a decided improvement since their 
last appearance before the public.

Several horse* have been drowned on the Hill»- 
borough Itlver during the present week, owing to the 
bad stale of tho iee. Travellers should not bo too 
venturesome on the ice at thu late eoaeon of the year.— 
1st._______________________________

The St. John. N. B.. river ia open twelve mile» above 
St. John, and it la said navigation will be commenced 
In coarse of a few days. ____________ _

It ia estimated that Ihe Reman Catholic population 
al Urn United Sintea la little abort of ten million», er 
more than one-fourth el the whole population.

eurity for the 
pany each tender 
lion liât ol one liundi 
a* pert payment, I 
on signing the bou 
coaipleted ; all to 
of November, A.

Tbe Government^ 
accept tlic lowest 

Envelope» to 
Bridge.*’

April 7. 18G8. / p isl 2ine

instant, at 12 o’clock, for 
north branch ol Pinette 
and specification to ho 
Square, and a copy of 
Eldon Post Office. The 

persons, willing to become ro
of the Contract, most accom- 
itractor will receive a sibecrip- 

and fifty-one pound» six shillings, 
lance iu the usual way, one-third 
b remainder when the contract is 
lished on or before the first day

to bo considered as bound to

marked •* Tender fer Pinet le
B. WILLIAMS.
Sup. Pub. Work».

Administrator’» Sale of Reel Estate-
be sold by Public 

llouar, iu Geerg< 
day of May next, a If 
under license, bearinj 
March last, past, in 
the Surrogate, all t 
Peter MncLellau, 
town, farmer, dem 
aforesaid, bounded 
commencing at a 1 
angle of Roderick 
of the Brudenei! 
netic North of 1 
twenty-five linl 
eighty links, if 
Weal n*
ihenou____
and folhwir 
wardlf. to t 
two acre» • _

Term» made l 
time foil Infime 
Mr. tt. Meddin, 1

There are forty Roman Catholic Oh arche» in New 
York city. April 8. 18fl8.

hi. In front of the Court 
SATURDAY, the 16th 

ir of Twelve o’clock, woon. 
the twenty-seventh day of 

half granted by Hie Honor, 
« of Und. the property of 
Burnt Point, Bear Georgc- 

intestate, situate at Burnt Point, 
described aa follows, that la to say : 

■taka, fixed at the aonth-wrêt 
nold’a farm, on the North aide 

’, thence (a 
1764) North elevw i 

ice North-Weal four <
North eight chain», thence ! 

thence North to MacLeïWi <
Creek and Fowl 8outh-w

lows were* of said river Eott 
mu menfiem not, coo tamias forty* 
of Marsh Un. ! k» * 1 

ar the time of Sale. In I*
L, nl,|.tn.8 *rosy do w«*ibw on a

Mor.DlMaOaD.inr
MAROAItKT 1"

Ain 
el l


